
Beef�'� Men�
Botley Road, West End, Eastleigh, United Kingdom

(+44)2382027097 - http://www.ageasbowl.com/beefys

A comprehensive menu of Beefy's from Eastleigh covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Beefy's:
fantastic eating in the ageas bowl, with the most beautiful view! service was really fast and kinga and dominika

were super chatting the food presentation felt very high and was delicious I would highly recommend the
beetroot salmon! read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a
wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. If the weather conditions are right, you can

also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Beefy's:
really terrible service nice eating, but completely ruined by a large conference in the bar area. At some point one
cried to hear even order that was when one could get the waiting staff to even give attention. absolutely annoying

as a family for. a beautiful meal. this location is sold in the frame of the Peppa pig packages absolutely zero
chance on return. read more. You can at Beefy's from Eastleigh enjoy delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no

animal meat or fish was brought into play, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared
straight out from the oven in an original way. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to you,

and you can look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Bar Snack�
CRAYFISH COCKTAIL

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

RISOTTO

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

POTATOES

SEAFOOD

Uncategor�e�
BEETROOT ROASTED VEGETABLE

MOROCCAN LAMB KOFTA ON FLAT

TOASTED ONION BLOOMER FISH
FINGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

SOUP

ROAST BEEF

STEAK
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Wednesday 6:30-22:00
Thursday 6:30-22:00
Friday 6:30-22:00
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